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TO LOAN A

$15,500
Real Estate Security, Rsrms, Houses, Lots, also on Furniture, Pianos,
Offcc Fixtures, Horses, Wagons, Diamonds, Jewelry, Insurance Policies
Or upon anything of value from $l to $5,000. I also ouy Mortgage Notes.

LOANS MADE THE SAME DAY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

HLG. MILLER
Room 4Tf Central Building. (Old Beacon Block.)

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE No. 124 Bare St., 9 room, fur-
nace, grate, barn nnd fruit, also cottage, Ave
rooms, will sell asnn hole or separate. For
particulars, G. W. Grldley, 4S Central build-- .
lug. Tel. 516. 2tf

FOR SALE Fnnn of Si acres. J9buildings, 9 miles west of city on tne Brann
road Dr. i J. Baughman, Moutrose, o. i

"S-18- 5

FOR. SALE House and barn on Stirling
av. Property in good repair; six rooms In
house. Sold at n bargain If sold soon. In
quire ivn uowery si. iv-id-s-

Sacraflce sale of four lots, 50x152 feet on
men st., near jrosier St., only ;ra eacn.

Six room house. North mil, nearly new.
hard wood finish, Jl.lKJO.

Good 50 ncro farm, near Akron, for sal- -,

would take city property in exchange.
Money to loan at 6 per cent.

C. M. Jones Tel. 866

FOR SALE New house, with
slate roof, cemented cellar, bath, furnace
and other modern conveniences, only 1 2,030.
Busincssproperty, consisting of store room,
fourteen living rooms and 53 feet front S.
Main st. Will pay 12 per cent on invest-
ment. J. I. Bachtel,

188 8. Howard st.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN $800. T00, $900, $1,000 nnd J2,000.
J. 1. Buehtel, 188 S. Howard st. Oltf

MONEY TO LOAN Abundance nt 5 per
cent on residences, business property or
farms. Privilege of partial payments after
one venr. Chas. A. Blackford, 180 South
Mnln st. Oct. 14, 1 mo.

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 and up-
ward on household goods or any chnttle se-

curity and allow the goods to remain in
your possession. Can repay us in monthly
installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:3ft to 11:30 n. in., isw to 5 p. m.
I.. C. MILLER & IVY MILLER.

sn-am- f

WANTED.

WANTED Girls nt thu Werner Company
blndery.

TO EXCHANGE A first class four horse
power electric motor for n ten horse power
motor. Pltf

W A NT E D Team s ter.
FOR SALE Horse, cheap. The Knsch

RooflngCo. 10I-1-

WVNTED At once; girl nt the Ingnlls
House, lis North Broadway.

WANTED Six or eight good girls at our
South Akron factory; steady work; good
pay. The Akron Insulntorand Marble Co,

WANTED Good reliable men to sell teas,
baking powder, coffee, etc., to consumers.;
good Inducements. Address Ed. J.OrnoId,
Franklin House, Inrnln, O. 157-lr-ai

WANTED Men nnd women to work nt
home; permanent employment and good
par. No experience needed. Address.
Stnndaid Book Co., Irtt SliulU Illdg. Colum-
bus, O.

MISCELLANEOUS

NICE LOOKING young lady, very mu-
sical, having large incomonnd JW.imo in own
name, will inherit more, would wed nffoc-llonn-

gentleman. Address Dorothy, 117
40th East St., Chicago, 111. 102-1-

LIFE Or IiREYFITs--. Salesmen wanted
to sell the life of the famous prisoner of
Devil's Island. Ready seller; llbnral terms.
R. E. RIckenbnugh. District Manager. .To-
ledo, Ohio. 102-1-

LOST

LOST A round gold locket with black
shield containing small diamond In center
surrounded by Greek letters. Leave nt this
office nnd receive libcrnl reward. 100-I-

A. F COLEMAN
Justice of the Peace and Notary.

205 Wooster avenue.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster av. will be sold nt a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I hnve the
finest allotment in Akron. Lots 60x175 from
1100 to $200. Come to see me.

INSURANCE

TKo lowest: mot ooat of
similar policies is the fcruo ooono-ml- o

test between reliable companies
and is the basis of our comparisons. THE
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO., Frank O.
Newcomb, District Agent, Everett Build-
ing. I have a few delrable lots nt low
prices In good residence parts of the city.

Ice Notice
Look for us at 990S. Howard st. fc&3

P. P. BOCK & CO.
Insurance and Loan Agents.

for sA.s.t
If you want a first-cla- ss driving

horse, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at Steiner's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. R. STEINER, Prop., Tel. 1734.
John Q. Martin , Mgr. Men 18, 1900

WANTED TO LOAN

.11,000 to $3,000 at 6 per cent
for term of years if security Is
gilt edge, inquire at once.

Hale & Ooa-fce- s

Everett block. Tel. 1523

STROBEL BROJ
Stoam laundry

Xew machinerv. new location.
AVe guarantee our work. High
crloss or domestic finish.

B9i I.?2
C NTrn! 1 Q9--1 37 TVnrl-V- TIYiwnrrt E.
-- AWVfAVAA'-
PETERSON & WRIGHT

Successors to J. Z. Peterson

Grain. Hoy, ill Feed, cm, Lie, Etc.

128 H0RTH MART ST.
TeL 124 Peterson & Wrlent

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and so promotes
"trength and flesh. A pure whiskey
like HARPER Whiskey. SOLD BY

WM. WASHER.
144 S. Howard st.. Akron, O.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
Frosh Coconuts, Figs. Dates, "Walnuts,
Chestnuts and nuts of nil kinds? Come
here they are nrrlvlng dally.

New oranges and fine Bananas at medium
prices.

All kinds of shelled nuts.
N. LASKARIS COMPANY

Phono 2SS- - 162 8. Howard si .
nnd 652 South Upward gt.

READ DEMOCRAT LINERS

OASPAR ZIIMT

iuauiuouiv.nr f..tn.o, nf nil, Vinrisnf. . lirnction. ,..
Orders promptly attended to.

lBS'S. MAIN ST. AKRON. O.

FOR...
The Purest and Finest
BEER Imported

PSCH0RR- - tfcppi
(Muenchen) always on draught.

THE ATLANTIC GARDEN ,
. Cor. Kainan-- E. Market Sts. ,

DETTLING BROS., Props. !

SLAMS S LOBSTERS
AT

TWE BANK CAFE,
The Finest Restaurant in Akron.

EALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
ITHE IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC

ftf& Goods &. Cigars
Unter Central Savings Bank,

JOHN KOERBER, frop
A Orltical Eyo

There are faults to be delected In all
things, and laundry work is no exception.
We don't send out had work. We

pet a liad lot of work through our
machines, but we don't let our customer get
it. We do it er and make It right. You
mnv be as critical as you choose.with the
wofkvou get from us, but you will find that
it Is right and that it suits you.

AMERICAN
405 East Exchange st. .

Phone 729 Etz & Reed, Props.

If you want

Oysters

Call at corner of Canal
and West Market sts

FSi-fcchl- e Coal Oo.
k. O. ELLIS

Moving Vhus, Teaming
and Transferring. "Fill

3 votir coal bins now and
avoid the rush." Office,

Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 257.

J. K. WILLIAMS

Machine Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
Stoneware a Specialty.

a Afa&a&gMs isM
w .Prank...... N.... Fiinhs.. ,., Transfer... ti

p.
C al, transfer and general teaming,
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moving vans,
wagonettes, band wagons.

106 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

Growers 0"FAire
Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling...

Always on hand. All orders promptly filled.
Special attention riven to all mall orders.

SCHAEDLER & RHEIN,
Kelly's Island, 0.

!M. tV3.ASE:Y'RIC- -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
No. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north ef the I.O.O.F.
Temple.

andIron
Brass Castings

For Every Purpose.

A. Adamson,Exchange and Water Streets.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Ccal, Transfer and. Livery

Pnckinr. movincr nnd Rforino- - f
goods. Coaches, coupes and carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
callings.
123 and 125 Carroll st. Tel. No. 3M

IM
For Drags, Prescriptions, Fancy
Articles and Clears come to the

Now Drug Store
At No. II2I S. Mala St., Tel. 1372

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

nwi nw'Macnine
DPH S6W

OIL
For Sewlnr Mi.M chines. TvMwrlters.

Fire Arms, etc Tfao
Hlffhest Grade. (1st It

Ba!rdBros.&Co.,c!50;
from your dealer.

MASSILLON COAL CO.

We haven large amount of money
to loan on good real estate security.
Low rate of Interest. Terms moat
reasonable.

(49 S. Howard St., Phones 682 and 593

KflrThe hasv Foo&
Easy to Buy,
Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat,

k Easy to Digest.
uaker Oats
At all grocer

n

TEST EXPERIMENT.

Peculiar Power Possessed By a New

Medicine.

Of nevr discoveries there is no end,
but one of the most recent, most re-

markable and one which will prove
invaluable to thousands of people, is
a discovery which it is believed will
take the place of all other remedies
for the euro of those common and
obstinate diseases, dyspepsia and
stomach troubles. This discovery is
not a loudly advertised, secret pat-
ent medicine, but is a com-
bination of wholesome, perfectly
harmless vegetable essences, fruit
salts, pure pepsin and bismuth.

These remedies are combined in
lozenge form, pleasant to take, and
will preserve their good qualities in-

definitely, whereas all liquid medi-
cines rapidly lose whatever good
qualities they may have had as soon
as uncorked and exposed to the air.

This preparation is called Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and it is claimed
that one of these tablets or lozenges
will digest from 300 to 3.CIC0 times its
own weight of meat, eggs and other
wholesome food. And this claim has
been proven by actual experiments
in the following manner: A hard
boiled egg cut into small pieces was
placed in a uottie containing anu
water heated to US d&grees (or blood
heat): one of these tablets was then
placed in the bottle and the proper
temperature maintained for three
hours and a half, at the end of which
time the egg was as completely di-

gested as it would have been in a
healthy stomach. This experiment
was undertaken to demonstrate that
what it would do in the bottle it
would also do in the stomach, hence
its unquestionable value in the cure
of dyspepsia and weak digestion.
Very few people are free from some
form of indigestion, but scarcely two
will have the same symptoms. Some
will suffer most from distress aftor
eating, bloating from gas in the
stomach and bowels, others have
acid dyspepsia or heartburn, others
palpitation or, headaches, sleepless-
ness, pains in chest and under
shoulder blades, extreme nervous-
ness as in nervous dyspepsia, but
they all have same cause, failure to
properly digest what is eaten. The
stomach must havi rest and assist-
ance and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
give it both, by digesting the food
for it. and in a short time it is re-

stored to its normal action and vigor.
At thf siiiiif" tinip thn Tablets are so
harmless that a child can take them j

with benefit. This new preparation
has already made many astonishing
cures, as for instance, the following:

After using only one package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 1 have
received such great and unexpected
benefit that I wish to express my
sincere gratitude. In fact it has
been six months since I took the
package and have not had one parti-
cle of dKtres or difficulty since.
And all this in the face of the fact
that the best doctors I consulted told
mo my case was chronic dyspepia
and absolutely incurable as 1 had
suffered twenty-fiv- e years. 1 dis-
tributed half a dozen packages among
my friends hero who are very anx- -
:ni.. .. ... i. ; .... .iwu iw ii, tine luiuuu

Jlrs. Sarah A. Skeols.
Lyiiuville, Jasper Co.. Mo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
sold by druggists everywhore at 50c
for fiill sized packages. A little
book on stomach diseases mailed
free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

HIGH LIGHTS.

Wlit Snylncn Condensed For Very
Il3N Hemic.

Society contains many women Who

have good jewelry and bad manners.
Frequently it is belter to have loved

and lost than never to have lost at all.
If you regard nil annoyances a, whol-

ly impersonal, life is no chore at all.
When a small boy gets big enougli to

run to a tire he considers himself
grown up.

Only first class people can hold the
respect and admiration of their second
class friends.

Before a woman goes away for the
summer she always plans what she
will do when she gets back.

When some people get Into society
they are too busy to attend the church
which gave them their start.

It Is sometimes so hot that even the
vainest woman doesn't care whether
her nose looks shiny or not. Chicago
Record.

Another Reason.
"Uncle Josh, don't you know you are

standing In your own light when you
oppose the good roads movement? In
the saving of horseflesh and conven-
ience in getting your produce to market
when you can sell It for the highest
prices good roads would pay what tbey
cost, many time's over."

"Mebby so, young man; mebby so.
All I know about the roads Is that I'd
like to have 'em rough enough and
muddy enough to keep the durn candi-

dates from comin out here and bother-i- n

the life out of me." Chicago Trib-
une.

Jut a Trine Mixed.

itl 'iii f 1

During the recent hot weather. Sud-
den shower of rain.

Irish Visitor Ah, now this Is wel-
come! An hour's rain like this will do
more good In live minutes than a week
of It! Punch.

When a girl 'gets married, the wo-
men inquire how her mother took
it as though tt were a funeral.
Atchison Globe.

Many a man's tongue works hardest
while his brain Is taking a rest, a

TlmeB. .

WHAT B0EES fAY DO

IF BEATEN. WILL THEY BLOW UP

THE GOLD MINES?

Whn Would Dr tlir KITrct of CnttlnR
OIT the Mmth African Gold npplj-- f

rierclnc nritiili Hrnrt Throojrli
British, rocket.

i'SDecIal Correspondence.!
Cape Town, Oct. 1. The power of

Paul Kroger must not be underesti-
mated. He has the financial world by
the neck. By blowing np the gold mine
lie can reduce the supply of yellow
metal enough to make a panic througb-n- t

the world and perhaps change the
financial policies of wme of the great-- i

st nation.
The Boers know that the British lov

gold. In fact, gold has been the chief
cause of the present trouble. Thousands
of people of all classes in England own
stock in South African mines. These
people can never be hit by Boer bnllets,
because they will stay at home. There
is another way of piercing their hearts,
however, and thnt is through their
pockets. Why not blow np the gold
mines?

The gold production of South Africa
is now estimated atabont 100,000,000
a year, almost equal to the entire pro-

duction of the world in 1890. when the
total was only 1 18.500,000. The mines
from which this vast wealth comes are
not all within reach of the Boers, but
most of them are. To work havoc it is
not necessary to dettroy the mining ex-

cavations, but only the machinery. A
few hundred pounds of dynamite wonld
destroy the pumping works of the prin-

cipal mines in the Transvaal and shut
off gold production for years. Machin-
ery to the valne of $75,000,000 is ex-

posed to snch depredations.
The valne of the gold product of

leading mines is dazzling. In 1804 the
principal fields produced 2.2o9,80o
ounces, vnlned at about 35,000.000.
In 1895 there was an increase of over
S5.000.000. Since 1890 the yield has
increased at the rate of between

and ?6, 000. 000 a year. It has
been calculated that within 50 years
53.500.000.000 will have been taken

rjjJ VR1 rifell1 rSiT 4 T? JJEMMil

I fr3Sx2& 5smAV Xl C?39J'Sr2JlWp

STAMP RAT1KRT IX TPK TltAMiVAAL.

out of the Rand mines alone, abont n
third of which may he depended upon
as clear profit

The total amount paid in dividends
by tho gold producing mines was in
1896 7,450,000. in 1897 $13,500,000
and in 1898 524.450.000 Following is
an official statement of the dividends
paid on tho capital invested in various
mines for the year 1898- -

Per cent. Per cent.
Citj and Suburban. 15 lejcr and Cnarlton CO

May Consolidated.. 15 Worcester 60

Windsor SO Gcldenhuis Deep... 75

Rlctfontcin 2i',i Durban Roodepoort 80

Drietfontein 23 Jumpers 60

Olcncairu 25 Uunatiza 100

Knight 30 Jubilee 100

Rose Peep 0 Ileriot 100

t;rieberg 40 Hcnrj Xourse 125

Roodepourt United. 40 Ce'denlitiN Ilstate..l47!
Estate. 45 Wennner 150

Anelo 50 Crown Heel 240

Crown Deep 50 Perrcirj S00

rrimrose 55 Johannesburg PIo- -

Village Main Keet.. 00 neer 675

It is not probable that the Boers will
destroy the gold mines bo long as they
may be a source of profit to themselves
or an available object of negotiation
with the British. When their hope of
success is gone, however, nobody fa-

miliar with their character presumes
for a moment that they will not emu-

late Samson and pull down the pillars
of the temple.

Throughout the mining excitement
of the past decade the Boers have re-

tained their calm simplicity. They
claim that they would have been better
oft had gold never been discovered in
their conntry, but nevertheless they are
willing to participate in the prosperity
that has been forced npon them. They
do not propose to give np to newcomers
Hny right or privilege belonging to them
as previous occupants, and they are not
liable to hesitate at any extremity.

They look upon gold as the thing
which brought the British. Railroads
have fostered a civilization which they
hate, and telegraphs transmit news of
their doings to a world with which they
are ont of sympathy. If all these things
were wiped off the face of the earth,
could they not enjoy the pastoral life
of the palmy days of their isolated na-

tion ?

Any idea that war between the Brit-
ish and Boers would he of short dura-
tion maylm held in England, bnt is not
entertained here. For example, F. C.
Selon. the fann us hnnter and an au-

thority on all matters' pertaining to
South Africa, estimates the duration of
the war at more than 18 month's.

The Boer republic may die, and so
may the Boer people, bnt nevei has
ther been and never will there be life
morf tenacious or death more expensive.

Cecil. Hovt.

THE CAPITAL SEASON.

Renewal of Soelnl l.lfe and Activity
In 'WnnlilnKton.

Special Correspondence.
Washington. Oct. 23. With the ad-

vancing autumn comes the revival of
life and activity nt the natioual capital.
The WjH,hingtonian& who have been
spending the summer abroad or at sea-

side resorts have returned and
thcuvsclvpfl in their homes, the

members ?l the foreign legations Hre
back from their summer outings and
the senators and representatives in con-

gress are beginning to put in an nD- -

GOW

The
Washing

Woman's Best Friend.

DEMOCRATIC

BUST

Adopted at the Zanesville Convention, Au-

gust 30, 1899.
First We heartily reaffirm the Chicago platform of

1896 and we especially emphasize the financial plank
therein, and we continue to demand the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver and gold as equal primary money
at the ratio of 16 to 1, independent of all foreign nations
of the world.

Second The Hon. William J. Bryan still retains our
entire confidence and we demand his renomination in
1900.

Third We recognize the solemn fact that our gov-
ernment cannot be both Republican and imperial.

Fourth We stand in the line with Washington, Jef-
ferson, Jackson, Lincoln, Grant and other American
patriots, living and dead, and desire the perpetuity of our
Republic.

Fifth We are radically'and unalterably opposed to
imperialism in the United States of America.

Sixth We are opposed to entangling alliances witii
foreign kingdoms and empires.

Seventli We commend the action of congress in de-

claring that our war with Spain was for humanity and
not for conquest.

"Eighth We recognize the value and glorious
achievements of our gallant soldiers and sailors from
Bunker Hill to this very hour as being among the most
thrilling and glorious in the history of the world, but we
profoundly regret that the American soldiers are being
unlawfully used in the name of liberty to crush and de-
stroy dawning Republicanism in the Orient, and we de-
nounce the secret and vicious alliance now in evidence
between England and the Republican administration,
whereby this nation may become involved in war with
foreign nations.

Ninth We demand that the Cubans 'and Filipinos
not only be permitted but encouraged to establish inde-
pendent republics.derivingairtheir government of power
from the consent of the governed.

Tenth We denounce the Republican party for its as
years of alject subserviency to the shipping interest "f
England, and we denounce the Banna-Payn- e

shipping bill, which, if enacted into law, would fnnm-i-shackl-

our interests.
Eleventh We are in favor of maintaining an ef-

ficient army.
Twelfth A large standing army in our republic is a

menace to liberty.
Thirteenth We favor the initiative and referendum

and thenassatre of the eitrht hour labor law. The most
rigid inspection of mines and workshops. The prohibition
of sweatshops and the abolition of the contract system of
prison labor.

Fourteenth We declare that all unlawful combina-
tions of capital are the legitimate proofs of a gold stand-
ard and other corrupt Republican legislation and favored
by the tarifT, and we demand that all articles, the price
of which are controlled by the trusts, be placed on the
free list. We denounce the attorney general of the
United States, appointed from the state of New Jersey,
the hotbed of trusts, for bis refusing to enforce the stat-
utes of the United States against them, and we commend
the present attorney general of Ohio for his earnest effort
to enforce statutes of Ohio against such illegal combina-
tions, and pledge the nominee of this convention for at-
torney general to the enforcement of the statutes of tin's
state against them.

Fifteenth We demand the cessation of national
bonded debt-buildi- to curse posterity."

Sixteenth We demand a return of rigid economy in
the administration of public affairs and a proper reduc-
tion of all fees and salaries.

Seventeenth We demand a reduction of taxation and
a more equitable distribution of its burden.

Eighteenth We believe that honest political leaders
are necessary and respect of the people and parties. Po-
litical bosses are to be detested and inimical to our form
of government. The Republican party in Ohio is now in
bosses' control.

Nineteenth We favor such appropriations by the
legislature as may be necessary to ensure the success of
the centennial to be held in Toledo.

Twentieth We derdore the frequent and outrageous
exercises of lynch law in this and other states, especially
against our colored citizens.

Twenty-fir- st We commend a constitutional amend-
ment, providing for the election of a president and vice
president, and the United States senators, by a direct
vote of the people.

Twenty-secon- d Toward securing theso kindred
blessings, we earnestly invite the of all pa-
triotic citizens.

pearance and getting ready for their
winter's work and incidentally a win-
ter's recreation. The indications now
are that this will be a season of quite
unusual social activity anil -- vety at
the Capital City, and already plans are
being made for a number of brilliant
functions.

A new congress alwavs brings a lot
of new people who are amicus to make
places for themselves in aMimgton
society. Not a few of the members elect
of the Fifty-t-ist- h congress, who will
begin their experience in the national
legislature on the first londay in De
cember, have been here Iioush hunting,
and some of them will have quite elan-ora- te

establihiuents. Among the new
senntorx are some who have rather long
purses and ambitious families, and it
is expected that they will make n strong
lid for social prominence. All this
pleases the permanent residents of
Washington, as it adds to th "eneral

I What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't give tbcm fna or coCfce.
Ha e you tried tho now food drink (

called GR.VI.V-0- ? it H delicious O

nnd nourishing and takes tho piaco Q
of coffee. a

Tho mora Grain-- you give tho )y

ciiildientlio more health youdistri- - Zr.

b'lto through thnir systems. K
Grahi-- 0 13 mads of ptirograins, and

wlirn properly prepared tniles liko S

tlm ehoice grades of coffeo but costs (0
about a much. All grocers Bell rt
it. 15c. nud 25c. (J

lxyjGrajn0! a
U.l that Tor.f KrcCTgrE jca CJIAKf-- ?

Accept no imitation. fJ

&&Mbteifr$

Best
Powder.

Dirt's Worst Enemv.

PLATFORM

gayety of the capital and helps the local
shopkeepers, florists and caterers.

Senator Clarke of Wyoming, who
spent the greater pait of thuMimmer in
the Hawaiian Island-,- . lately arrived in
the city t make arnuigeuiPiitn for his
winter abode heie. Thf Wyoming sen-

ator -, quite enthusiastic over Hawaii
and thinks that it should have a terri-
torial government like that of New
Mexico and Arizona. "Honolulu," he
said, "is making rapid strides in the
march of progress. Its harbor is crowd-

ed with shipping, and its business men
report unprecedented activity in trade. ''

The matter which is now receiving
the most attention in official circles is
the coming ceusns. General Sanger,
director of the census in Cnba and Porto
Rico, will leave in a few days for Ponce
to take charge of the organization of
the cwin bureau there. It is expected
that the report as to the population of
Cuba, with nlmudaut industrial statis- -

CONSTIPATION
"I Lave gouo 14 days at a time without a

movement of the bowela, not being able to
more them except by using bot water Injections.
Chronic constipation for seven years placed me In
this terrible condition; during that time I did er-er- vt

hlni; I heard of but never found nnr relief: such
was my case until I began using CAsCAKETS. I
now havo from one to tbreo passages a day, and If I
was rich I would give (100.00 for each movement: It
Is such a relief" AVtMinL-UuXT- .

loS3 Russell St., Detroit, Mich.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK RIOISTfRID

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste flood, no
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Urlpc, 10c, 30c, Wc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Btfrlli; Bf J Concur, ftlH't SoXnit, ifft Jrrt. iH

tics, will be ready for submission in
time to furnish congress with needed
data for legislation regarding the fu-

ture of the island.
Admiral Dewey's acceptance of the

offer of a home in Washington as a gift
from his countrymen gives assurance,
if any such assurance were needed, that
the national capital will be his per-
manent home. The admiral told the
committee that he did not want an
elaborate mansion, but a quiet and
modest home, and the sooner he had it
the better it wonld suit him. He pre-
ferred that it should be ready made and
ready furnished, so that he could just
walk in and make himself at home.
- The national government is soon to
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FRONT OF SEW nEPARTMKNT OF JUSTICE
BCILDI.NU.

begin the erection of a new building
for the department of jnstice, which
promises to rank in architectural merit
with other federal structures. The con-

tract for the plans has juat been award-
ed to George B. Post of New York, who
designed the Manufactures and Liberal
Arts building at the Chicago exposition
and tho St. Paul, the Union Trnst and
the Mills buildings in New York, be-

sides many other notable structures
throughout the country The site se-

lected for the new department of jus-

tice building is the northeast corner of
Pennsylvania avenno and Madison
place. Facing it on the south side of
Pennsylvania avenue is the treasury
department building and on the west
side is Lafayette square, with the
btatue of Lafayette.

The land to be occupied has a front-iig- e

of 187 feet on Pennsylvania avenue
and i:).r on Madison place. One of the
requirements in the competition for the
plans was that the design should be
classical. The structure is to be on tha
Greek order, an important feature be-

ing the Ionic columns. It will be built
of white marble.

The building is to be of fireproof con-

struction and will be four btories high.
The first floor will be occupied by the
court of claims, the library and rooms
for the court officials On the second
floor will be the offices of the attorney
general, solicitor general, chief clerk
and general agent On the third floor
will be the offices of the fonr assistant
attorney generals. The top story will
be given np to the division of accounts.

Surmounting tho structure will be
throe figures representing Justice Law
and Equity. The arrangements and fin-

ishing of the interior will be those of a
first class modern office building, the
chief decorative features being confined
to the halls, corridors and courtrooms.

Samuel Hubbard- -

A GLEAM OF PLEASURH.

Along the noisy city vajs,
And in this rattling citj car.

On this the dreariest of dajs.
Perplexed with business fret and iart

When suddenly a joung, sweet face
Looked on my petulance and pain

And lent it something ol its grace
And charmed it into peace again.

The day was just as bleak without,
My neighbor just as cold within.

And truth wa3 just as full of doubt.
The world was just as full of bin.

But in the light of that loung smile
The wcrlJ srew pure, the heart grew warn

And sunshine g'eamed a little while
Across tne darkncs of the stoniu

1 did not care to ittek her nait.
I only said: "God bless thy life.

Thy sweet, )oung grace be still the same.
Or happy maid or happy wife."

Phillips Hrooks,

MUSIC IN EVERYTHING.

Prettr Surprise Met With In a
Mnnlo Box Fnctory.

The chief industry of Geneva Is the
manufacture of musical boxes. Thou-

sands of men, women and children are
employed in the factories, one of which
was visited by a traveler who gives
some interesting particulars about his.
visit.

An attendant Invited him to take a
seat. He did so, and strains of delight-
ful music came from the chair. He
hung his hat on a rack and put his
stick in the stand. Music came from
both rack and stand. He wrote his
name in the visitors' register, and on
dipping his pen into the ink music
burst forth from the inkstand.

The manager of the factory explain-
ed the process of making musical
boxes, a business which requires pa-

tience and nicety.
The different parts are made by men

who are experts iu those parts and
who do nothing else year lu aud year
ont

The music is marked on the cylinder
by a man who has served several
years of apprenticeship. Auother man
inserts In the marked places pegs
which have been filed to a uniform
length. The comb, or set of teeth,
which strikes the pegs and makes the
sound Is arranged by a man who does
nothing else. The cylinder is then re-

volved to see that every peg produces
a proper tone.

The most delicate work of all is the
revising of each peg. It Is done by a
workman who lias a good ear for mu-

sic. He sees that every peg is in Its
proper place and Is bent at the correct
angle.

When the Instrument is iu its case,
an expert examines It to see that the
time is perfect. St. Louis Republic.

An AITectlonntc Dnntclitrr.
Sweet Girl (affectionately) 1'apa,

you wouldn't like me to leave you.
would you?

Papa (foudly) Indeed I would not,
my darling.

Sweet Girl Well, then. I'll marry
Mr. Poorchap, He's willing to livp
her. 0r York Weekly,

STOP WOMEN
from exercisinu common sense? You
can't eo it As the old rhyme runs:

The man a fool who tri bv force or skill
To turn the current of a womuh'i will
For If she wtu, she will, j ou luay depend on't
And If she won't she wont, s an end on't.
Common sense tells a woman that when

she's sick she needs a doctor.
Common sense tells a woman that in

disease the first question is not of man or
woman, but of recognized medical ability.

Common sense applied to advertisements
which invite women to "write to a woman
because she is a woman and understands
women, " will Show the women so appealed
to, that it's no use to write to any woman
about disease unless that woman is a
physician.

Common sense used in the reading of
advertisements will discover that no claim
is made in them to a physician's knowl-
edge or diploma. And that is not because
the claim would be morally culpable as a
He, but because it would be legally pun-
ishable as a fraud. The law permits you to
masquerade as a doctor in an advertise-
ment, just so long as yon don't actually
claim to lie a doctor, or put M. D. after
your name. That's why the advertisement
is worded " write to a woman " instead of
write to a doctor.

Common sense has brought more than
n women, afflicted with some

form of female disease, to Dr. R. V. Pierce
as one of the most expert physicians in the
United Suites in the treatment of female
diseases. Dr. Pierce is a specialist. He
has given more than thirty years of active
practice to the treatment of female dis-
eases. Dr. Pierce is not a "physician" by
courtesy. He is a physician regularly grad-
uated, legally empowered to practice and
with thirty years of experience in the treat-
ment of diseases of women, which he has
made his specialty.

The offer of free consultation by letter
made by Dr. Pierce is a real offer, an honest
offer. It is an offer backed by a medical
institution, with a world-wid- e reputation,
a staff of nearly a score of regularly grad-
uated physicians, a practice which reaches
every state in the Union and a record of
more than n women treated
and ninety -- eight out of evety hundred
perfectly cured

Write to a doctor. That's the first thing.
Write to the doctor. That's the next thing.
The woman's doctor, is Dr. R. V. Pierce
of the Invalids' Hotel. Bufialo, N. Y.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

f Dully ; nil others dully except Bumlny.
Central Stundnrd Time.

CtKVKIAND, AKRON & COIil'MIlUS.
Union Dcmt, Mnrlu-- t St.

Goinc North.
So. 27f Coluinbus expri- - R:n3am
N'o. 35 From MIllrr'barK only 10:37 Hin
No. 3f f.i- -t until 4:l- - put

Going South.
No. if Ool.-C'i- fn-- t mail... !iv a ni
So. SH ToIIIIerl)iirg onIy...... 4 :1.1pm
Xo.tSrr Col.-Cl- n. express () .... :0 pin

ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Erie Depot, Mill tt.
Time Card: Dee. 11, 189S.

Going "West
No If Express pin
No 5f Limited vestlbule... 7:fl mn
No I5i- - To Akron only 9:35 am
No 13 Huntington special (ft) 12:22 n:
No 8f Faclflo expres3.. 6:52 pin
No 37 Aecommodation..... 6:40 niu

Going East.
No 8f Limited vestibule. 1:29 amjo nt Express.. 8:54 ant
No 4 New York special . 12j0 pm
No 16 Chautftuaua exDress 4:25 pni
No 88 Accommodation 4:00 pm

(tt) Except Monday and days after linll- -
days.

WHEELING &. LAKE ERIE ET.
Myron T. Herrlck, Robert Bllckemdarfer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 18S6.
No! No St No 3
am pm

Toledo (Union depot)Lv 7:15 f:20
Spencer .10:15 4:25
j.oai loai 4:40
Creston . 10:49 4:54
OrrvlIIe --11:18 6:19 am
Masslllon --11:50 6:48 6:50
Valley Junction.. 2:45 pm B:4
Wheeling 8:25 9:20

No 4 No
Wheeling. Lv 6 :80 am 10:00 am
Valley Junction- - 8:00 12:55 pm
JHasslllon . 8:50 1:50
OrrvlIIe 2:22
Creston. S:45 .2:49
Lodl. 10:00 3:03
Spencer . . 10:15 3:1S
Toledo (Union depot)Ar 1:20 pm 6

xr T. Da.i.
General Traffic Manager,

J. F. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

C T. & V. It. R.
Going North.
How. fet. Union East
Depot. Depot. Akron.

No 4ir? ..3:43am 0:5 nm G :03 am
No 4f .. 8:20 niu :05 nm 9:10 am
No 6 1:10 pm 1:00pm 12:41 pm
No 10t .. 5:13 pm 4 :53 pm 4:5Spm
No 8 .. 8:25 pm 8:12 pm S :17 pm

Going .South.
No 7.. 8:42 nm !:05 am 9:lu am
No 3 ..i-.v- i inn ;i- - fjtu 12:27 pm
No ! 4:20 pm 4:5pm S'OTnni
No 5t 10:54 pm llSpm
No 47t .. 7:35 pm 7:50 pm c:uipni

tDaily except Sunday from t'nlon Depot

PITTSBURG & WESTERN It R.
Union Depot, Market street.

Lonve for the East.
H-- Vestibule limited 1:55am

4fi Pittsburg express. 0:10 nni
4 Plttsburc mail 1:10 pm

in Washington Express from C.
T.A V. R.R.Himnrtl st. station 4:20 pm

Arrive from tho East.
3 Western niall 11:53 nm

47t Chicago express 7:25pm
5 Vestlhulo limited 11:09 pm

9Cleve. Express, nr. C. T. V.
R. Howard st. stntlon .. 9:30 am

BALTIMORE OHIO.
Union Depot
Depart West

No. 5t Vestibule limited ll:lnain
No. 7 AJiron-Chlcag- o fast mall .10:10 am
No. 474- Chlcato express. .7:50 pm

Arrive from the west
No. t Vestibule llmltea. . 1:50 am
No. 46t Pittsburg express 6:05 nm
No. s Chlcago-Atro- n fast mall ,. 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec.19.lS98.
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. l... . 7:50 am
No. 11 . 5:00 pm

Arrive No. 2 4!20 pm
No.l2 . .12:15 am

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
The A., B. & C. Route.

Waiting Room, North Howard St
Time Card. May27.1S99.

Cars leave Akron 5:S0 a.m.. every halt
hour; 0:30 a.m. until 7 p.m. and at 8, 9 and
10:SO p ra.

Iave Cleveland 5 a.m., every half hour;
8 n.m. until 8 p.m and at 9, 10 and 11 :10 p.m.

$1 Columbus and Return

Via C. A. & C. R'y, Sunday, Oct.
29th. Train leaves 8:30 n.m. Be-turn- in;

leaves Columbus 7 p.m. and
12::i-- midnight. This is positively
the last excursion of the season.

A Handsome Publication. --The Empire ol the
South." Issued by the Southern Railway.

"The Empire of the South," a 210-pa- ge

book, handsomely illustrated,
with most complete information ever
compiled regarding the South and
its industries is a valuable addition
to any library. N

This book is issued by the South-
ern Railway, having been compiled
at large espouse, nd it is the
handsomest publication of tho kind
over gotten out.

Copy will be fonvnrded promptly
to any address upon application t

W. A.'Turk. general passenger agent,
Washington, D. C, with 15 cents to
cover postage

Hunting and fishing books, "Land
of the Sky" pamphlets, maps and
other illustrated literature mnilod
free to any address by,

J. C. Beam, Jr., IC. "tV. P. A.. $0
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

C. A.Baird,21l5 Fourth avo., Louis-
ville, Ky. J

Wm. H. Taylos, Asst. GeueraJ
Pae.sepgei' Affcnt, Lonisyfljo, Kj i


